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Boot Camp     209  E  National,  Milw   (414)643-6900

C'est  La Vie   Z31  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

fai#a2u`koeez(`49ij)i;g:2711
ClubBoom      625South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040

Emeralds  801  E  Hadley St,  Milw   (414)  Z65-7325

Ll#LdautTehee Yle|t4ip6°4t}.883`39oSouth2nd

Pulse  ZOO  E.  Washington,  Milw  (414)649-9547

The  Harbor  Room    117  E.  GreenfieLd Ave.
Milwaukee   (414)672-7988

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Milw   (414)647-2673

bRFwa8:k8:%`S(42in4d)'383.833o

#ii#a:'kuebe/(§}a4S)S3#.n,af6e2rie   124 N Water,
Off The Tracks   1534 W.  Grant Milw   (414)384-5980

Orbit   2nd a  National,  Mllwaukee  (414)202-7600
South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
Milwaukee (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124  W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

RT#suLtee|2i4E,2Y?lI;ig2

hrjttavina#ee`3(3iE4)N3a8ti£$3't2

#ii#yu'Eee`iz?4S).627n2d.'o8o6

94  North  Dancebar     63051Z0th  (Off I-94)
Kenosha  (262)857-3240

R:Pienee'S(2:Jzj:3E:§j8noe4St'

What About Me?  600 6th  St.
Racine   (262)632-0171

The Office   513  East State
Rock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344

0hzone     1014Charlesst
Rockford,  lL  (815)964-9663

#¥E}aocs§e?6%±)7S°8u#So^7V3e

?!a%;;S82?6£7¥ain St.  La Crosse  546oi

=3jEP8s*'(E6nod8)7#.72!ajy3Street

fa'audis:n?a(r698Tfjt7a.57aonot5APplegatecourt

fat#soMna,jt88j§)z5iJc5L§iBngstreet
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

Raayd'is3:rt6Gorjt)'234°.!§3E55Washington

ihaadTsro°nck(6`ot872¥5"n29St.'

i:&°E%jsre4`(`7f3}`8°3W5e¥9S#eet.
Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

8;Eu:azu°Y7aisB;38t2?32S£5

ffip5:]iTs,Divxi4(!28)R5¥3r..B8e.ned

Crossroads    1042 W.  Wisconsin Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927
Rascals Bar a Grill   702  E.  Wls.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

E[::#Sa}'    ('g`22o6)4M3a7j.n3'9 1 7
Buddies   1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437-9256
Za's mstoric West Theatre 405 W.  Walnut Stree
Green  Bay   (920)  435-1057

!:::lei:y 1(3ia):3d2:;6S;:eet.
SASS   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277
SG°rrereyL¥ae:re(9Cito;ig4.2%5u`hBroadway

AJ's  709 South  Broadway
Green  Bay

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636
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P.O. Box 1961
Green Bay,

Wisconsin  54305
©Toll  Free

1-800-578-3785
(Green Bay Office)

920/433usll
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414-303-9688
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920/433ro789
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DJ Nick Nice - club Matestic . Madison, WI
"Feelin ' Love"

2. The Regionalists .............................. "Iive Nude Rhodes"
3. Mighty Bop
4. R.S.L

"I,11 Go Crazy"
"Wesley Music"

5. Who Da Funk ................................... "Shiny Disco Balls"
6. Soul Rebels ...... 'The Revolution Wnl Not Be Televised"
7. Salif Keita "Madam"
8. New Cbnturians vs. Missy Elliot ....................... "Gossip"
9. Eurythmies vs. Danny Tenaglia ............ "Sweet Dreams"
10. Lee Cabrera ................ "Sake lt (No Te Muevas Tanto)"
11. Jon an
12. Cyclone

"Go Ifown"
"Lord of the Lend"

13. H-Foundation ................................. "I`Tew Funk Theory"
14. Common & Jill Scott ............................... "I Am Music"
15. Sandy Rivera ....................... "Changes" (Ben Watt Mix)

Win. A. Popps---Escanaba, Mich. . CX@L
1. The Rae project/rna Arena ............. "Never" (DJ Tiesto)
2. A]pinestars 'Buming Up"
3. Madonna ....................... "American Life" (The Remixes)
4. Miro
5. Thunderpuss & Bames

7. Divine Inspiration
8. Silicon Works

'The One I Turn To"
"Head"

"Liquid Lunch"

"You Cfu Fly"
9. Celine Dion ................. "I Drove All Night" (Ilex Hector)
10. Future Shack
1 1 . Chicrme
12. Mid Atlantic Science

"On My Mind"
"Ij)ve On the Run"

"Livin„
13.  14th Street ...................... „ ................ "Children Trippin"
14. Christina Aguilera .................. "Beautiful" (P. Rauhofer)
15. Holden & Thompson ..................................... "Nothing"

DJ Carl - ZA's IIistoric West . Green Bay
1. Madonn ................... "American Life"(felix da housecat)
2. Whjtney Houston ..... 'Try It On My O`rm"(thunderpuss)
3. Anastacia ....................... "I.ove is a Crime"(thunderpuss)
4. Celine Dion ............................... "I Drove All NIght"(hex)
5. Elton John .................................... "Your Song"(almighty)
6. Bcomkat ....................... 'The wreckoning"(thunderpuss)
7. Cher............. "When The Money's Gone"(manny leham)
8. Ihican Sheik ................ "On a ugh"(Gabriel & Dresden)
9. Justin Tinberlake.."rock your body"(Sander Klienberg)
10. Leann Rimes..„ .................................. "Suddenly"(Riva)
1 1 . Chris Cbx vs. Happy Clappers ...... " I Believe"(bootleg)
12. Missy elliot ....................... "Gossip Folks"(Fatboy slim)
13. Marascia "Shake lt"
14. Mary friffen .................................. "without You"allieit)
15. Size Queen ............................... "I am Ready"(Sal Dano)-

I        .                                              -^        -            ,,z                     .:,           ,                               ,-,,`,.,.,x;::a,<.(>-`:£%--"
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We no\^r have a
fantastic selection
of over 3cOO Gay
VHS & DVD titles.

Stop in soon.
You'Il be GLAD you did!

IfQueslwasrltoneofthebeslvchidestlgivyouTheines§ndoed,weveuun

havehadsomanyadvedsesrtywthusoverdepasl9yeai§.Ncttryis)qur

edeifedive,ifsalso

COST EFFECTrvE!

Quest Deadlines
Vol 10, es May 22 -June 11

Reach the EQ!i[g Wisconsin LGBT Community

800.578.3785
(Please do not call before noon!)

Mi lwallee Sales: 414.303.9688
Green Bay: 920433.061 1

Fax: 920.433.0789
e-mail editor@quest-online.com

MMarriedBiwM,26ys„5'11",200lbs.,75"
thick,   looking  for  some   hot  discreet  sex,
maleifemale, gayfoi, oldyoung, must be dis-

:::-::::.:::::.:i:-:i;.,i:`:::=`:-:-:
Idingforbimales,notsisters,who'reinter-

E£(toRE##92%infnciLi#m&ha-
30ish WM, 59",185 lbs., bl/giv 8? owl lock-

a smoker.   Email mikev netto2®rahoo.Com:
can send my pic, prefer you have one, too. [2]

Strictly     Sex!     NO     comhitment,     no
grnes..Just sex. RecorMjsten to Ads FREE!
(414) 267-1931. Use cbde 410018+
GWM, ndd 30s, slendeb living in Green Bay,
IS0 men into mens dress sox & mens dress
chhoes  for  hot  fetish  action.  Dark nylon  sox,
wingtips,   loafers...will   worship   your  well-
dressed  fit  &  you  worship  mine,  &  maybe

E+%&#g##ife;
33  yo. Mflwaukee BiwM, 5'10",  165  Ibs.,

*iiresirEst*FgEL:#
pie & more info:  lauradeam2Chomail.com

EEJ¥:¥y5±°k+k#JTL%#%
grRE+#¥]ffi.AI,pOEck
So obsessed!  Tall, slender, blond, submissive,
feminine,  healthy,  almost  normal,  friendly,
nice guy loves daily toy rides, wide stretching,
tight  steel  rings,  pumping  hard.  Neichbors

CRAVING...
I_Q,€A_I_
„_g,`N,}

VFele,E
M_A~#£±

MILWAUKEE
414-918-4020
Racine
262.676.5005
0conomowac
262-468.5005

#3n-Sof2o.I;S,88

;i!c.afgm„
Kenosha
262-484-5033
Other  local  #'s
I.888-272.7277

FREE
TRl[A^LE
Use  Code.  2251

j

r,_'',,,g-:
RE •      /`./

+, rm18+) r pr§;tI:E
`#i

##:.te¥.e¥*icoa:dijn:±e?i:eurc#!
optional.    Entertainment   eagerly   offered.
Kenusha-Milwaukee areas. Jefiiey, PO Box

CONTACT
KEN
414-264-7927

yes...Sir...

e-mail
footlocker3@
yahoo.com
Or
http:/Ifcotlocker3.
tripod.com

468, Powers lake, WI 531598 [3]
36 y.o. very passable, totally shaved transves-
tite living on Mi]waLikee's NW side...seeking
hung black males  2845, 6' or taller for ooca-
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REgng#4to#+=irife
to cuddle. Call 4 Dave Q62) 331"39

Horny  Heavyweig]it!  CWM,  5'11,"
245  lbs.,  bl/bL    mustache,  very  hairy

a+EEL+w[anridi#j:#E
canbeasvanillaasyouwanttobe,ores

##ffitoin*"#E#
Contact                      me                      at
higguy_969erotmail.com.        Ii3ave
name, slats, and where to contact. [2]

Thll  Dank  &Huge!  Hot  Guys  areW#5].]##4¥6ffi6ffiFRE
DWM, 58 yro„ 150, AAI/W" to watch
wwhile  they  JO  wliile  I  JO.  PO  Box
44311, West Ams,VI 53214 [2]

AAttrachre fun, easy going trim Gwh4
32,  5/11",  170,  cleanflit  nonunoker.
Pretty boy seeks ldnda handsome GBM
or       GWM       triln       fit,       2142.

F2EL2ELatiL°nshin!?(815)962.
IIof  &  Horny Thlk!  18+  Red  &
nsten  FREE!  (92q)  431-9000  (code
412q) P]

Sexy, feminine, tan, athledc, completely
shavedbimaledragqueenw/iuterestsin
exhibitionism, photography  & boldage

*iu:ill+#apMwrfumk}.,ix`€`pkai£:

REif&E##i
GWM  masochist  likes  long  &  heav)/vy

#E55T¥¥2ou#grF;
#E#nyRE#chesQLQpngenng
scenes          but          scat.          E-mail:
masoenvenebtwmct  [2]

r%ro.#tohidemaljej£#du#
loolingfordiscreetencounters.Bottor+om
&  very  oral  w/  hairy  back  &  chest
shaved where it counts. You must have
place            to           play.            E-mail :strait_4_vyard~
Bears  R'  Us!   18+  record  &  listen
FREE! p2O) 43ip9OO Code 4166 pq

Milwaukee  GWM  prrfessional,  verry

irEEL##artyegiv#ys#:
humquconversation.IIavegreatffiends,

#¥#fatolik#al,##!
8:t4#+ng[FTmouLM

RAeelLo{ql¢uy§!
Live Char,  Personal Ads,  lustom Messoging

414-267-1910
(code: 4i 55)

WELL FINAIIY! ! ! !  Madison has recieved its first bigvity type
nigiv club.  dub Majestic, located at 115 King Street in Madison,
is the backrdrop of the  fomer Historic Majestic Theater.   This
vision, which was created by owner Nick Shiavo, along with his

parents Tony and Rose Marie, and brother James, was designed
from a multiple of night clubs from Miami and Chicago, to has
Vegas and New York.
Here is the following intelview...
MK:  How close is your origival vision, to what the club is now?
Nick:   It exceeds the origival vision, plans and designs.  To use a
theater as the backdrop for someone opening a nigivclub for the
first time is a great head start.
MK:  What would you like people to say about the club after vis-
iting either the next day or 5 years from now?
Nick:   I would want people to come away saying that this night-
club is a classic, from the diversity of its clientel, to the enthusiasm
of its employees.  Few nightclub are able to stand the test of time,
and I feel that with the diversity that we (dub Majestic) offer, we
will be around for a long time. dub Majestic should be a place for

people to come of age, come OUL meet the love of there life here,
and to go away with the thoucht that it was the best time they have
ever had.
MK:  Is it gay or straicht?
Nick:  Club Majestic rerdefines the temi gay bar. We feel that Club
Majestic is tolerant of everyone, no matter of race, sexual orienta-
tion or believes, or relidon.  If we are classified by the communi-

ty as being a gay bar, it's because be are supported by the commu-
nfty as a whole by offering the diversity that we do.
MK:  What kind of crowd do you attract?
Nick:  Again our crowd is very diverse.  People are very passion-
ateaboutthespace,whichiswhywecanattacteveryonefromdoc-
tors and their apouses, drag queens and college students, to service
industry employees and politicians.  Our crowd is a projection of
our staff,  tolerant and diverse.
MK:  What are you looking to in the future?
Nick:  Along with the nightclub venue we offer now, we are also
looking into drag shows, film fesivals, and live music venues, both
rerionally and nationally.  The music will be unique and again will

just as diverse as our clientel and staff.
MK:   If you have not check out Club Majestic,  please do.  You
can also check out their website at wi.rw.cdrbmzz/.€ndc.nef for hours
and upcoming events.

Terri  lost Movieland & found
I _- I Ill_ I _I - - - I. I
I
I
I
I
I
1   Price neduc.ions

iti's-Ofv£'grfu$9cO

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Opal. 6nn ro .in Tlhnel   1
I

I  MnlN  nFTRntTloN  I
I     fldultvideoQBooks     I
I       1614M®ii`St.,OreehBou       I

1   Nau I.enanroB€ in.Mes ¢onsln.il.vl -L1-----I---I
A Church for 4n People

hdependeut,AfroingNondenominational

<,givng;§is `       Withaapedalminirty]totheA, in -_____-_£J-,Grmcornmmitg

Services 4 pr Schdegs
zi4o walha fu

offffi¥£an#e

-i-==r 'LF--
-     .a.-  -I--

repastoriatkieMalorg&ifePamaJoan

Fhe n51355Ig64i

Erdstport Chiropractic

Maywdrkgr
D£

Easapr( Center, Suit 242
Corer Of lrvin & Main

Green Bay, VI

36215057
0r

83317750 Sally
Cife Manager

Questiom' Write n,c: iamsally@Athenet.net
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MAJESTIC
6To58.¥`8f.8TLRUEETWTcfuEthsassii6.#`

WEDNESDAYS  8pM

I = .< I > ( ) S I J I 3 I =

FULLExi3o=UfiD%SEM

SU N DAYS 4pM

M0NITAEE

Featuring up 6 coming local dj.s spinning
Downtempo,  House,  and Techno.
N0  COVER
Check dul)ntaj-fdE.n.t for local lineup.

Coming June 22, 2003
Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2003

feafuring:

Kevin Kline ~ Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2002
=       --                            Kyle Gay USA 2002

=

L`o°c¥¥RER`s`.
ones|_q's`c

HUGE  SELECTION
OF VIDEOS  6 DVDS
STARTING AI $5.95

Sherldan News & Video
12212 S. Sherldan Rd.

ELffi#T¥jir
select VIdeo
16475 W. Russell flo.

##.i:TEj°rim.rfuL
Selectlve Video

REngTEL®#3
ffi)22#esei
Snem Video
6005120th A"
Kenosha. VA 53142

ffi'z#4022
SDecial Sovenlrs

##tthBfro
ffi]#-2704

Suecess Video
i::oin¥g:#Ig§drrs.
o262) 63e-2435

3=;lT2¥E-FTi[7s7atTartyveek

SuDrene Video
945 Wasmun SIOshm. vn 54on
3L2e°n)£#-2012
Super Vldeo & Varlet]r
0800 W. Greenllell) Ale.
MIIvaukee, Wl 53Z14

S#4b'£#-3950
Sulrer Video 11

Clfy News & Vldeo
1606 Pearl St.
Waukeslla, Wl 53186

ffi'#3-uni

SuPRENf
YidE®

Sp€ci^L
S®'g"ins,

SupER

tiasgife         Must  b.18  To  Ei.T[.I  Y^lid  Dniv[n's  Lie..s[  o.  ST^TE~issu.d  lD  REOUIEREDI

=:--_-E==iii-..ii±.=i:=....=-.-.------ :                   --
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to NIS,  15287,S. Koeller Rd.  quin 340)
Oshkosh, WI 54902 [1]

g±;;:i-i:`::::kj:gi
24IIourMen!Reoord&listenFREE!(920)
431.9OcO Code 4120 in

CWM, 5#, 173 lbs., Mnunkee suburhe,

±;;--.:i.I;:::i:::ii`::::::::i=:iii---i-:::::-i:

REFEEmHJEELJITELELii
gr#gTou#¥ffi,%rfuali
43 yn GWM, 5'10", 195, bl/br; ISO friend-

vyftyife=rfu#F§#-
An Male Chat!   18+ record & listen FREE!
On) 431-9000 code 4120 rm

#62#5,#cut2+E#;
#toErfu#rfu¥t#j&#E
:ii::ii-.::-?::::.-::I:;::`:-::_`i:.`;::-i`:.:,:i`ii`::i:;;=:i:-:i:
CD who'd look good cm my am and rna)foe

=::-=`-:-::.i-i--::--:=.:--:i-:i.:-,=-

±5yfv¥¥toinfindin¥F:[w#
Iac/Oshkush  area.  hike  being  outdoors.
IjDve          to         give          oral.          E-mall
Diarme4819encrm [ 1 I

ANAI/ORAI.! listen to lows Of ads FREE!
(414) 267-19cO. Use code 1210. P]

Soft butch female lesbian, 22, 130 lbs., 5'4",
athledc build, ISO older soft butch female to

E¥i#ffi#ftyLife#9
##Jahco#5}L]      614to32.
36  yro.  FoxVIIIey/Green  Bay  area  cross-

F##i#%toTH:
times          Of         the          day.          E-mail

CdDianne4Ufuolcom or wrfue Dianne, PO
Box 153, uttle Chute, VI 54140 [1]

GWM, 46, 57, 2cO lbs., Marshftycon-
tra] WI area: for RI info (715) 387"33 [1]

rELt8X]L?or¥#fo=r=|,mnct6¥
185, smoker (920) 497-1377, Gmen Bay [1]A#p#fumalq####¥:

E::--:--:±:::,--::i\;:-:i;:-:-:?`:-i-;i::::
p¥#kfrLee#=trngavctng[fa#:
sonisituahon. [1 ]

CWM drag queen, 40s, tall slender and slut-

fty¥&a#dtim#e#hipetty##
uTi.`r,::}i;.:`:`:``ns:`::l'ri`ufnt,`:",`nT``.I::.\Cti.;t`L:.I:I:#
ProEbx311,Applcton,W154912[1]

NNorthemWISGWM,42,5'11",185,br/bl,

#theintfa+ngb++Efr#§
would like to meet someone w/ sinilar inter-

;::--`^`:-::::.`'::-:::-?Th:-i:i::lt.,,-.:i5-;;:iT:a::'`:I-i

:::i::i:::I::i:;;.:Iii:I:i:;.::ii!`:I!;i:::.,::-:--;:::i:I-:I:
mutual  fun   &   discovery   in  Fox  VIlley.
Honesty                  needed !                   E-mail
istraDbovenahco.com  [ 1 ]

ITEHTTF[RETiHEHFJ
:i:nr'::hs,:t`i`tia:`ulx¥,`[;::i:an"|t`u#`.d[k`ii:itl:
how to get it. live in Fox VI]Iey area & can
entertain some mites & weekends. Am verry
clean, non-smoker & drinkei d/d free & dis-
creet. Ermail murphy_5457@usn.com  [1]

SeekingGBboynendoor:Cbebo)rishlook-
ing 41 yro. WM, 57, 120, 28" waist, brfer,

;:::-::;;:::;-::-::`:-:i;-:::i;::il:::i-:ii.:;`;.`!;i=;:::i;::.:-:i:`;-::i-;;:

ELF:Efi=ffil?:ffi)Hcwhdbe
;.;,ytstuk`LLj:`s`:`L`:.ref;.`uh,i.t``rm`.::`:[F[`\..`,,,,i:;::

#&;#fry'NyEyours;dehooftngELff

ifeynbtr##pein2#yAhriTh8

HNALcouNTDowNro2snlAINNlvERSARy
CEIEBRAIION oF INTERI`IAnor\IAL

MR IJIAREIER MAY 22 - 26, 2003 IN CIHCAGO
*** Host Hotel Sold Out -Altelmte AIvaflable ***
*** Black and B]ue Ban liocation Announced  ***

htemational Mli Iieather has announced the annual Black and
Blue Ball aiosted by
Metro, 3730 N. aa
include:  the 25th
the  llth Armual  Int
Leather  Market   fea
leatherffetish  vendors,
Salute trtcontest eel
the anual Im Victo
Blues.

The  Intemation
Sunday, May 25 at 6:
Milwaukee Aye.  in Chicag
Opening Ceremonies (Thursday7 Ma
HouseHilton,GrandBallroom)and

will  also

andPersonatry"(Saturday,May24at9p.in.atthePalmerHous
Hi]ton, Grand Ballroom).  All IML 2cO3 events will be signed
interpreted for the hearing impaired.

The 2003 International Mr. leather Competition will be host-
ed  by  hank Nowicki.    Hailing from  Vlshington,  D.C.,  Mr.
Nowidi returns to the INI, stage for his 7th appearance as IM.
Master of Cerrmohies.

IMLWeekendEventPackagesarestillavailable.The$140cost
includes:  admission to the International ML I+;ather competition,
admission to all other official INI. events (Opening Ceremonies,
Physique  Competition,  Salute,  mEL victory  Celebration Party
and  the  Black  and  Blue  Ball),  free  admission  to  the  I+Bather
Market, free shuttle bus service, an official ndr 2003 t-shirt and
poster plus apecial yearly giveaways.   IML Weekend Packages

hoxoffice.tickets.com ; by call-
245"88); or via facsimile at
5JX290).    Weekend  Packages

er Hour mton berfug
n through Sunday, May 25.
2003  events  are  available  at

be sold at The Palmer House
d.    Single  tickets  to  the  ndr
available throuch the House of

8 is aponsored by Miller I.ite,
I Events a?olsom Street Fair/Up

is the Official Airline of IML
id contact American Airlines at

(800) 433-1790 and identify themselves as mfl. attendees with
Star File #A1953AB.

For more information on lnternational Mr. ILeather 2003,
log on to the offidal IML website, wwwinhcom.

MR.
ftyF)Lhapech....

AY  CITY  USA
ThlDAY,  MAY  9  ©  ZA'S  HISTORIC WEST,  GREEN BAY

featuring:

Kevin  Kline  ~  Mr.  Gay  Wisconsin  USA

TC  Hammond  ~  Mr.  Gay WI  At-Large  USA

Corey  ~  Mr.  Gay WI  At-Large  USA  2002

Justine  D'Zire  ~  Miss Gay  WI  UsofA

C.C.  Domino  ~  Miss  Gay  WI  UsofA  2001

Kelli  Jo  Klein  ~  Miss  Gay  WI  At-Large

Registration 9pm  interview to follow .  Pageant @ 10:30pm
$4 Cover .  $25 entry fee

For info contact Michael K.  6o8.239.6o86 or ww.mrtyaywJLuca.com
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Lime,  the  duo  that  first  electrified
the  world's  dance  floors  in  the  early
eighties  with  a  new,  muscular  electro-
disco   sound   thdt   would   come   to   be
known  as  HiNRG,  has  returned  with
ljove Fury, their ninth studio album.

From  the  beginning,  Lime  pac`ked
heat.   Refreshingly   new,   the   husband
and   wife   team   (Denis   and   Denyse
Lepage)  delivered  a  uniquely  modem
sleek and  sexy  new sound  that  seemed
to be  reeling from  a much higher dose
of   testosterone    than    its    Eurodisco
counterpart.         Die-hard    fans    will
remember   their   first   album   (Your
Ijove,   1981)  not  only  for  the  quirky
new   wave   cover   photo   but,   more
importantly  for  the  immediate  impact
of  the  first  single  Your  I.ove,  which
was   an   instant  club   hit.     The   Lime
sound, exemplified by songs like Your
I.ove  and  You're  My  Magician  was
immediately  recognizable   due   to   the
duo's  unique,  contrasting  vocals--  her
helium   falsetto   and   his   rocker-raw

growl--with   production   that   had   not
only energy, but balls.

Subsequent singles stuck to this for-
mula  and  the  Lime  sound  flourished.
Babe,  We're  Gonna  I,ove  Tonight,
Come and Get Your Love, Guilty and
Unexpected   Lovers   were   massive
dance  hits  on  a  global  scale,  making
Lime stars in numerous territories, with

ARTIST:  LIME
ALBulvI  TITLE=  Love fury
LABEL:  Unidisc  Music
STREETDATE= uS launch 5/2003
CURRENT SINGLE: "No Other Love (I  Need it Bad)"
01.   No Other Love (I  Need  it Bad)
02.   This  is  My  Life
03.   Don't Take  it Bad
04.   Love  Me  (Don't Ever Go)
05.   Dance,  Dance,  Dance
06.   Takin' the  Night
07.   Making  Love To  Me
08.   Francis &  Francine
09.   Evil  Eyes
10.   Victim  of Love
11.    I  Don't  Know

Bol-uS TRACKS:
12.   No  Other  Love  (I  Need  it Bad)  (Underground  Mix)
13.   No  Other Love  (I  Need  it Bad)  (Hot  Latino  Mix)

top   ten   singles   and   in   many   cases,
albums  in  the  US,  Germany,  Holland,
Spain,   Mexico,   England,   France   and
elsewhere.   Here in the US, many Lime
songs retain classic status on mixshows
across    the    country.        New    York's
WKTU  continues  to  spin  Lime  cuts
not only in retro mixshows, but  in reg-
ular rotation on an almost daily basis.

With  the  resurgence  of everything
eighties,  a  new  generation  has  redis-
covered   Lime.      The   few   who   saw
Mariah   Carey's   Glitter  may   have
caught   Babe,   Wer're   Gonna   Love
Tonight early  on  in  the  film.   Perhaps
not  so  surprisingly,  the  new  wave  of
electro  producers  has  enthusiastically
embraced,    sampled,    and    re-edited
select  tracks  from   the   Lime   catalog,

particularly Angel Eyes.
Meanwhile, in response to  years of

requests  from  Lime  fans,  creator  and

producer  Denis  I.epage  has  delivered
a  long  awaited  new  album.    Denis  a

prolific  songwriter,  had  finished  hun-
dreds of songs over an eight year peri-
od and felt it was finally time to record
his favorites as an album.  After two years
in the studio, Ilove Fury is finally here.

Beautifully packaged in an embossed
slipcase, Ilove Fury once again boasts
cover  artwork  by   Studio  Grafriti's
Sam Montesano,  the  same artist who
gave  the  last  seven  Lime  covers  their

distinctive  look.    Denis,  along  with  co-

producers  Allen   Coelho  and  George
Cucuzzella,  opens  the  album  with  the
dynamic  first  single  No  Other  Love.
From  the  intro  keyboard  hook  to  the
famous male-female  duet vocals to the
HiNRGreuro  backing  track  and  per-
cussive  I.atin  break,  it's  clear  that  the
Lime   signature   sound   remains   intact

(albeit   slightly   updated   for   the   21st
Century).      Three   big   single-worthy
club  tacks  follow:  This  ls  My  Life  is

quintessential  HiNRG  drama  and  will
thrill purists to bits; Don't Take lt Bad
straps  Denis  Lepage's  strutting  voca]s
to an equally macho track, fully outfit-
ted  in  flamenco  guitars,  Latin  piano,
and  a  trumpet  solo  that  would  be  the
envy   of   any   salsa   band;   I,ove   Me
(Don't   Ever  Go)   is   glowing,   mid-
tempo  NRG  that  verges  on  samba  in
feeling  with  it's  big  cheering  chorus,
whistles, and cowbell.

The  rest of the album ranges from
mid-tempo     dance     cuts     including
Dance, Dance, Dance and Frances &
Francine,  a frankly  adorable uptempo
funk rap ditty.

Lime fans -check out www.unidisc.com
for catalog infor on Lime and hundreds
of other great   classic  dance  artists.
www.discomuseum.com/Lime.html
has   an   in-depth   bio,   cover   art   and
his,Ory.

Personal  Paradise  Massage!
Call us when you're in the mood.
Our schedule is flexible.  Ask for

is:aeu#£a:##(4#,97w5e
are EnENG! b]
Call  the  All-American   Boy!
Jason,   23,   6'5"-   Great   with

:panpodsri:reeentr#8±ri%ehiv.egf
my time (414) 517-7Ou5 Milw.

Experience real relaxation from a
cerdfied  massage  therapist  who

H+#ch#mini:mff#:
$65 per hr.  (414) 699-5635

30 y.o. handsome body builder

#e;??.i,n8:#,n¥:?
Melt your teusious away!  Just lay
back and enjoy! Avail. 7 evenings
a week 4 pin to nddicht, thougiv
weekends are beg/.  Serving metro
Milwaukee, Racine & Kenusha.
Outcalls only / hotels, yes!   (414)
5884973.

A sensual massage guaranteed;
you.ll  completely  relax  and feel
like you're 21 again!  No reason-
able request refused.   Ilall, hand-

some, well-built man:  6'1",  170
lbs.,  rice  body,   rice   guy.     If
you'rereadyforagreatmassage
you'll remember for a long time,
give me a call at (414) 698-5928.
24 hrs. Milwaukee [P]

Very   relaxing  full  body   mt+
down   at   a   reasonable    rate!
Available any time with appoint-
ment.   Green   Bay-Fox  Valley
area,  In  and  outcalls.  Page  me
(920) 613-3835.  [X 6/11]

Sexy  single  men  are  waiting!
18+ record & listen FREE! (414)
224-6462 / ue code 4133 [P]

30isli WM, 5'9", br, blu eyes, 8"
out. Lcoking to meet others same
age   or   younger.   Totally    dig
blonds  especially   thin,  but   not
necessary.     I     am     NEW     to
Madison   from   New   England.
Also  NEW  to  the  gay  scene.
Diease free. into music, cooking,

going out staying home. My dog
is  my  best  friend.  Play  guitar &
write some, like to read, & party,
I  do  smoke.  Hopeing  to  make
new friends, have fun, and more
if                       it                        clicks.

E5l|F
EE

Ijayton Guest House
2]#hosaoa#eft#:3#2r5d7

(414) 389fl900

Mihoandee's Newest Gay 8&8

FAREcifetRuRer_SdegaS°s#ftys
ExtendedRe§erunhonD¢tesfiorHolida:yWleeherids

Visit our web§ite:  LaytonGttestHouse. com

7-   Ip,„,i, --,,-J-/, -,
PLEASUR€ C€NT€R

In/Out Calls . Hotels
Full hour . In-$50 , Out-$70

(414) 350-5402

mikey_petto2©rahoo.com I can
send  pie,  prefer  you  have  one
also.  \fery  much   into  younger
thin  dudes,  for  friends  and  or
relationship. [1]

Ii)oking  for  thick  tops,  lots  of
`em (nged  1840).   E-mail  me a

luvinoumminme7®rahoo,com[1]

Lonely GWM, 45,1751bs, 5'9",
5 1re", fair locking, d/d free, Iso
very   pleasing  eager  tongue  to
send my  homy  shaven  rear into
oofoit `til it wants to ride your 7"
to  the  moon!!     Stevens  Point
ararea.  Write:  Quest  (#261)  PO
Eck 1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

Stungcol)  Bay  area  subnrissive
male, 55,  ISO  dominate  men  to
uuse and abuse me. Make me s---
c- and f- me and an)nhing else
you want to do.  Bring a buddy if
you.d  like.  Will  travel  or enter-
ttain. Write Quest (#262) PO frox
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305  [1]

Escanaba,  in  the  UP,  27,  6'2",
175   lbs.,  I  cut.   Cute,  bottom
who  likes  it bareback.  Wilt  top

guys  1840 for deep anal  action.
prefer   in-shape   good-looking,
well   hung.   E-mall   luvincumin-

me7~ for pies.
Check       out       our        new
Leather|Fetish    web    pages.'
gzlc:sr has  an  expanded area for
cctubs and links galore!    Just go
to: http/^hrwwquestronline.com;
then select mrich4^esr laczAfecir  [P]

SpeDcer, I was at your apartment
a couple Of months ago in West
Allis; you said to give you a call,
I lost your phone number.  Please
E-mail it to me.   Ed:   ener±zed-
being2000®vahco.com  [1]

Believe  in  slavery? The  right Of
one  man to omi another? If so,
you're the Tnan for me..I need a
sadistic   man   who`ll   dominate
me.  I'm 53; call & ask for "boy"
(414)     462-7850     or     e-mail
rorm@aneritech.net   [1]

Man on Man F\in!  18+ Record
& Iisten FREE! (920) 431-9000,
code 4166 pr]

Beautiful,   dominant,   kinky,   bi
white  female  seeks  hung  domj-
nant males (Masters) any race, to
assist  in  dominating  &  training
my submissive bi male slave, and
also have hot sex with me. Send
nude hard photo w/ letter, SASE

PERsoNAL PARADlsE MASSAGE!
(completely confidential)

Wide Selection of Scented Oils
& Therapeutic Creamers!

We have all shapes & sizes of
masseurs!

And, likewise, clients of all shapes & sizes!
``Take your Pick''

OUTCALLS 0NLY!

(414)9„755;cffr94§fa3o„(;Sk/°rJ°C)
Our schedule is foexible;

call us when you are in the mood!

``Let us treat you like a god!"

(414) 975-4963
29



18+. Callers are not pro.screened. BOO-826-1598.
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M¥ LrlrJLE ANTT_-S`OI>.OJ`4[=f= CRUSADE
A Texas case before the U.S.  Sxpreme

Court  has  my  re9onal  franchise  of  the
national  corporate  newspaper  trotting out
the s-word again. I might grip and bear it,
since most GIJ3T onganizatious appear to
have no problem  with the word,  while  a
number of their activists would find power
in reclaiming it for common usage.

Still, I can't accept "sodomy" as a syn-
onym for gay or lesbian sex when the ten
isn't about sex. Derived from the mythical
destmction .of an Old Testament city, it's a,

pronouncement `of jridgment.  The  Oxford
English Dictionary (Second Edition) dates
English  usage  Of  the  word  to  1297  and
defines it as "Ahi unnatural form of sexual
intercourse,  esp.   that  of  one  male  with
another."  That  sounds  more  like  "deviate
sexual intercourse," the achial language of
the Texas law.

As newspaper jargon,  "sodomy" avoids
confronting  readers  with  their prejudices,
which could discourage them from buying
more  newspapers.  In  fact,  gay  people  do
have sex: not just like heterosexuals or even
each other, but in the same language, which

surely makes many heterosexuals un    in-
fortable. Our novels, our movies and televi-
sion, our music - all make reference to sex.
In the closet or out, George Michael does-
n't want your sodomy; he wants your sex.

Colporate news briefs drive the language
to absurdity. "Of the 13 states with sodomy
laws,"  we're  told,  four  "prohibit  oral  and
anal  sex  between  same-sex  couples.  The
others ban couseusual  sodomy  for every-
one." (GB Press-Gazette, March 27.)

On my planet the gay person Who says
"conseusual  sodomy"  is  marking  funda-

mentalist   Christians.  The   fundies   them-
selves wou]dr't bother with distinctions of
consent:  remember the senator who com-

pared   homosexuality   to   shoplifting,   the"Christian" vidco hthat compared Ellen and

Anne to a threat of assault in a dark alley. or
the church marque'e that listed homosexunl-
itynexttomurderasasignoftheapproach-
ing end of tine?

I'm   willing   to   tick   off  some   gay
Christians   and   suggest   that   those   who
believe  in virgin  birth  shouldn't  be  given
influence over the sexual lingo.

naTo#9ELasie:,ngan#f.i:lsehj:ulTFko:
the intended insult of "sodomy," which cre-
atesafalsedichotomybetweenheterosexu-
alcoifusarideverythingelse.Agayteenag-
er looking xp the word in most dictionaries
will  find that it includes bestiality,  such  a
boost to gay self.esteem.  Considering the
regonal dafly's oped page, we might also
describe  heterosexual coitus as  "pre-abor-
tionism"  to  give  the  straight  teens  some-
thing to think atrout.

"Sodomy" derives from old French. Let's

take a wartime cue from offending conser-
vatives  and,  as with  French  fries,  replace
"sodomy"  with  the -expression   "freedom

sex,"  which  would be  popular.  More  rea-
sonably, let's expect that "sodomy" be qual-
ified with quogtion marks, acknowledging
that the term is used because it has a histo-

ry of usage, not because it is correct usage.
If we can get our owli GLBT organiza-

tious to consider their use of the s-word, we
night also persuade a local newspaper edi-
tor to correct the corporate discourse before
printing it.

Boot(a ,.ur' Tl]lHee .. 83. funh-Bvetw, ereen edy .

ee MOV'ELAN
i/out Stoke Nith  fuote or. BtoaLdmqu.'

WD §t®¢k Mu¢tion                          . tzoys. oeds a Gels
On. 9reup 129.95.I. oi 2 for l48      .44givncs. Uidcos & ®'zgr@s

|Rii. in.05|                . 2g„ee= S#:fo: j.n %e€ %:dco":tfft
On. Oi®upini ®f ¢Ii vil.® TIP.S l!l.95 ®l I fol l}6       (t!O||!}.1640

* Housing / Rcormate *
Downtown Rache - Clean small

3ulEg]#5corm%?I.+ind¥+ii:
#Ctur#at%:V&e/hffiiit?essmhfud¥th£;
depesit.   Ch-site  laundry.  dose

::62T3g;-9%4%ff]rfation.Steve
Roommate  wanted  to  share  3
bedrm,    1    bath.    home    near
Wauwatosa.   You'd have your
own room, as wen as garage &
stoTnge   space.   Must  be   clean,
honest,  financially   secure,  pet

8;e£#yjgs#permo.Ebb(414)

&Eem#a:#,@u.p#orng#fsi
HOUSE, 5  rrns.  -  kitchen, den,
diningroom,livingroom,bedrm,
all calpeted w/ drapes & blinds,

#8;,.fixifeinsoyg¥m:(:a±n:
dep.  (414)  481-2831.     E-mail:
al l37@na.net [2]

CWM   in   App]eton   seeking
roommate,    non-smoker    pre-
fened, near do`rmtown. No pets.

$200  mo.  +  1#  utilities.  (920)
739-9315 [2]

Roommate wanted to share my
honie on Glun Bay's east side.
$250  per  mo.  includes  washer,

8%£r(&928)tin;§5?97e£T2iphone.
Male loommate wanted to share

?253#(2%t)3¥5¥2¥4[End.
Green Bay one Bdr upper $390
plus depasit. Hcat^hrater incl. call
Cricket 920430un9 [1]

* wanted to Buy *
Wanted items of leather, rubber,
8 & D, cuss dress clothing & all
types  of  boots.  Ij3t's  talk...can
trade  or  buy,  serious  inquiries
only.   Phone   7am-10pm  (414)
321-8005.     Ask      for     Lyle.
rmaukee [3]

* Employment I
ExecuGve  Director  for  Mi]w.
Senior lGBr prog[rm, 3 yrs.
experience     required.     Salary
negotiable.  FMO  or  to  submit
resume':   E  mail  sagemilwau-
!sQEQng   or   P0   Box   510492,

Milwaukee,   WI   532030091.
deadline June 15 [1]
Applcton Company Expanding!
Immediate Openings for banquet
&  beverage  ass't.  mgr.,  ass't.
sous  chef  and  part-time  bar-
tenders. Top salary and benefits -
&  flexible  work  hours.     Send
resume'     to      hiberty      Hall
Conference        Center,        800

5¥#°o¥e:anDr.('92#%i[%i#
Am: Steve [3]

P€Isorml Paradise Massage is
increasing their staff. Call Jce for
an interview (414) 9754693 b]

HELP         WAI`ITED         at
Milwaukee's  Midto`ine  Spa,
315   So.  Water  St.  (414)  278-
8989

£prirscunL#.afhoMn:P#%
(608) 788-9073 P]

' For Sale *

fap#gn:#g!STaseteac#:#:
male  videas  $10  ea.  (920)  912-
1017 [1]

;`::=::::E-=i::-:.in:`i;:;.:i-;:.::
* Personals *

:'#:e`tiE.7n'arekqaddcndEN:aa*
reqqroqufrodondassifiedadssowe
can  Contact  yon  if there  is  a
pprob]em. E-mafl dassies use a
return       e-mail       address.
Ousiness rdated dassifeds are
Slo per issue; inchrde payment
with  ad  copy)  SIATE  YOU
ARE OVER 18! please lunr  -
copy ro 3040 woRE!
(We  can  not  accept  dLassified
ads  from  incaroerated  follrs
nor can we take dassies over
the phone.) An telephone mum
hers in ads must indude alca
gag Please be considerate of
others;  we have limited sDaoe
and  ask that  You  not  submit
additional  ads  until  several

o  ths  have  Passed.     gI.esf
reserves  the  right  to  edit  for
brevity.

Paid  mosssceelrubdoi\m.    ads
are lisled f irst.I
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yours  truly  on  the  Mic.  Another  great
show put on for the Napalse crowd.

A quick announcement, a bunch of us
stopped to see Kelli Jo at hiquid Nights
for her birthday, to get the givl a shot. As
we were there we saw a cameo that K J
put together. She also announced the givls
from the new cast of hiquid Nigivts. They
include, Miss KeLli JO RIein, Miss Justine
D'  Zire,  Miss  Emir  musion  and  Miss
Alexis St. James. I will give you updates',      whenthetimecomes.

A quick little clout out to Miss Phyllis
u..,'-S        Anne, she has had a very difficult past cou-

b   \    plc  of years between  an  almost fatal  car

a`eddent  and  numerous  health  problems
that have kept her from the stage. Girl, just
remember you have not been forgotten and
we all look forward to seeing you on stage

•     again. Keepyourchin up!

As I am writing this, I have just come
back from Hickory N.C. from five days at
the Mr. At large system in which Mr. T. C.
IIammond  from  Green  Bay  and  Corky
from Milwaukee competed.

I+et  me  ten  you, we  left  after bar on
Friday and I drove straight through all the

way back to Green Bay. I need a day at the
spa just to recover. Anyway we all had a
great   time   out   there   and   Mr.   T.   C.
Hammond came in third runner up. Great
job  for  a  first  timer!  Greg,  Kevin And
Mikey also were along for the trip. All I
have to say is I am never traveling to the
bible belt  again.  To  many  restrictions  if
you know what I  mean.  If not ask me I
will tell you the horror of bars only being
open 3 days out of the week and how you
can only buy beer from  a store, nothing
else,  no  jack  Daniels,  no  nothing.  Any
place that does not have alcohol running
free ain't for me!

last but not least I invite all of you to
join me at the RIviera lanes on University
Awe. In Green Bay on May 3rd at 1:15pm
for  a   fund   raiser  for   Rainbow   Over
Wisconsin. It is to raise money for groups
across.th state having to do with educating
the community. Anyone and every one is
invited. I hope you can all join me in this
wonderful  cause.  There  will  be  prizes,
food and lots of celebrities there to make
the  event  a  guaranteed  good  time.  No
bowling  experience  required,  we  even

give  out   prizes  to  the   less   fortunate
bowlers. If it is anything like last years, I
will  have  to  take  a  day  of recovery  to
bounce back to my usual self.

Wenkidsthatisanfornow,besureyouread
the Quest for an  the `ipcoming shows and
events in and out of the drag world tl then!

See you at the shows! - Safonda

THEANNUAL9PINTAPB0WINGTOURNAMENT
RAJNBO\V   OVER Saturday, May 3

FOR MORE INFOP-E Crm
Nancy

Napalese Ijounge
920-432-9646

0r
Jeff Comor

920-378-3970

It's FUN and it's a great way to help raise money for our LGBT Community!

BradyEastsTDa3ESID)ainicisoneofthe
nahon'soldestall-volunteerhealthcalefacilities
focusingongrysandlest]ians.Thereisnopaid
staff at BES'ID ainic what so ever.  When you
walk into BESID ainic or are tested at one of
its outTeach sites in a bar or other setting, you
knour that the volunteer you are talldng to is
there because they care a great deal almit your
health and the Community as a whole.

BESTD  offers  fire  mv,  Syphilis  and
Hepatitis testing as well as Hepatitis vaccina-
tions for men and women.  It also offers free
SID testhg, diagnosis and treatment for men.
People of all sexes, ages, races, lifestyles and
sexual orientations come to BESTD both  as
clients and volunteers.

BES'ID is unique since it chalges absolutely
nothing for the services it offers or the medi-
cine  it  dispenses.  No  questions  are   asked
about income or insurance.  aients of BES'ID
Clinic donate what they can afford in the old
metal donation box perched on the reception
desk.  The donations that are given to BESID
by clients and by the good peaple of our cowl-
munity are what tnily keep the clinic going.

The BES'ID story is a long history Of volun-
teersprovidinghealthcareservicestogaysand
lest]ians in the greaterMilwaukee aea.   In the
early 1970's, a group Of concerned and caring

peaple responded to the rising incidences of
sexually  transmitted  diseases  in  Milwaukee
and the lack of sensitive, acessfole resources.
Theirdisc`issionsandencouragementfromthe

a SAGE/
MILWAUKEE

(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

Serving Older Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, WI 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517
w\^/w.sagemilwaukee.erg
email@sagemilwaukee.erg

//

Milwaukee   Health   Department   and   the
Wiisconsin Division Of Health resulted in the
foundingoftheBES'IDCmc(thenknownas
the   Gay  People's  Union  Venereal   Disease
Ginic - GPU VD ainic) in Octcber 1974.

Ii]cated initially in rented quartets on East
St.Paul, in what is now the Third Wdrd Cafe,
and then on Falwell Avenue, the Brady East
S'ID ainic, Inc., moved to its present facility
in 1981.   In 1990, Dr. Roger Gremminger, a

physician volunteer, board member and build-
ing   owner,   gifted   his  property  equity   to
BESID.    Off-street  parking  adjacent  to  the
Cmc was made available in 1996 and is avail-
able with the cooperation of our good neigiv-
bors at Mirma's Cafe.

While traditionally focusing on the diagncL
sis, testing and treatment of sexually transmit-
ted diseases,  BESTD, because Of its entirely
volunteer staff; has been flexil)le and swift to
reapond to new challenges.   In 1983 throuch
1984, some of the BESID volunteers began
pelininary responses to what we now know
as a continuing epidemic.   They fomed the
Milwaukee AIDS  Project  as  a committee of

mous HIV
dy Tests

Monday & Tuesday  618:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & TTcatment Tuesdays 6no:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY  INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for infomation and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.ong



BESTD clinic.
With the mission of providing unmet or undexprovided services,

BES'IDChicbecameoneOftheearlypioneersinITVantil)odytest-
ing.   Tnday, in tens of selving gays and lesbians, BESID Clhic is
the most  active  and accessil]le  anonymous testing site  in the  State
ofwisconsin.    Our clinic volunteers also hitiated "outreach clhics"
for off-site testing.   One of the early outreach clinics was done in con-
cert with the Milwaukee Health Deparment and offered counseling
and testhg for those at risk to both mv infection and tubelchesis.
ThetestsperfolmedatBEsrlDanditsoutreachsitesidentifyandlaTge
number of newly diagnosed persons who ae mv infected.

The BESTD remodeled fadlity in addition to being client-ffiendly,
wan, and clhically up-toule; it has retained some of its nineteenth
cent`ny architectural chain in its 1885 building, both inside and out.
In addition, a provision has been made for the ainic's large, donated
artcollection.Thereisalsoadequatespaceforcommunjtygroupsand
support groups to cany on their meetings and activities.

We are grateful to Milwaukee for providing the roots to our birth and
forthenurturingandrespondingpeaplewho,withouthesitation,offered
their help in founding this unique and nationally almost onerof-a-kind
healthcare ageney.   The volunteers, who are the BESID Clinic, pledge
our continuing professional, sensitive and caring service to AIL who
come to us for help and is done willinaly and without charge.

Ifyou'dliketoseeifbecomingaBESIDvolunteerisagoodfitfor
you, leave a message for Kevin Lynch, President, at 414-272-2144 or
emall Kevin at bestd@exeapc.com.

ForadditionalinfomationaboutBESIDClinic,pleasevisititsweb-
site www.bestd.olg.

739 S. and St.  . (414) 2o2-76oo
(comer of and & National) THE nJRm.I B`jm)ING!

GRRRljs! Monday is Muff Nite!
We Supply the Hotties!

FREE Food & Shot Specials!
Grab your Chochas & Cum on Down!

2-4-1 Every Nite . 5 - 8pm
ALL NITE on Tuesday

Thurs., May 15 . BLUE MOON NrlE!
Come celebrate the lunar eclipse!

Show us your "moon" & get
Si OFF any UV Blue Drink!

Come Wehome Olm Neu) Bartenders.I
CourtTi!ey & Braccirs..

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY
Alcoho]ism

Substance abuse
Depression/
I.oneliness

I.ow Self-esteem
Fearoflntimacy
chonymous Sex

ACOA Issues

Expri#t:censed
Reinbursable
DayHfiov±ning

Affordable

Co-Dependency Issues
ChildhoodAbuse,
AIDSAnxiety

Greetingstoall.Anothercoupleofweekshave
passed and it seems winter is finally gone.
The  boys will  be  wearing  less  and  less
clothing if not tighter and the queens will
be  wearing  mhi  skirts.  God  help  us!
Girls, do not forget to shave!

As usual pageants were being held all
over the state and crowns have been
handed  out  like  cookies  at  an  AA
meeting. First off to Wausau for Mr.
Central. I had the pleasure of judgivg
for the two contestants that ran. We
all had a wonderful time. All the per-
fomers    wowed    the    crowd    in
between   the categories with mostly
live talent acts and some V.I.P. queens
included. Mark Madison and Leo were
your contestants. Mark Madison did his
gay Back street boy gig, while Leo went
with  a  Justin  Tmberlake  number.  They
both  worked  really  hard  for  this  title  and
Mark Madison took the sash with Ileo a very
close second.

Down to Miss Kenosha Continental held down at 94
North. Three wonderful givls wanted this crown. The right was
very entertaining as far as talents go, and the girls were all giv-
ing it their all. Your wirmer for this was Jasmin Roberts. Also to
perform and judge were Miss Alexis St. James, Neely OHara,
Justine D' Zire and  Kelli Jo  Klein. Turns out from what they
remember, it was a good time over all.

A little north to Milwaukee was Miss Milwaukee Continental
at Club 219. The fabulous Miss Joey Black hosted a great right
with two stunning contestants, Miss Alexis Winter (no relation
to Dee Dee) and I.ady  Gia. Contestants went up against each
other through  interview, on stage question,  swimsuit,  evening
gown and talent.  Winning by  a hair was Miss Alexis Winter.
Performers that right included Neely, Stella, Jasmine Roberts,
Alexis St. James and Joey Black to name a few. However, dur-
ing Lady Gia's talent number they had to announce three times
tipping was not allowed as she had a line forming to throw some
donars at her. The pageant was run very smoothly with out a hint
of discourse. It's rice to see, a Wisconsin Continental Pageant is
back at 219 were it originated.

The Miss Continental Plus pageant was held in Chicago to
crown a new givl for the national title. Chevelle Brooks who has
graced the stage in Green Bay a few times was  flawless giving
up her title. Girl knows how to impress. Our own representation
in  the fomi  of Miss Ehir Illusion  and  Satin  Styles had great
standings in the final numbers. Miss Styles even made top  12.
Both givls were giving it all they got. They both had the pleas-
ure of having Stella as their promoter who took care of both of
them in every way. However,  Miss Victoria Parker won. As I
have mentioned in the past it was the production numbers that
held the most regard from  the judges,  not the  dance mix bar
numbers with a slew of back up dancers that placed  girls in the
top rankings. Girls, why do you not listen to me? Any national
pageant looks for more in talent than what you can win at the
state level with.

To Madison and dub 5 for Miss Wisconsin At
Lelge. Miss Katrina K. Gave up her title that

richt  to  a  fun  bar.  She  ]coked  the  best  I
have seen her in a while. She wowed the
crowd with  her  talents  and  a  nttle  help
from the Drag Kings. Well done honey! A
few givls were hoping to capture this one
and tnist, they were not playing.  Miss
Kelli Jo Klein won with aisten Girls) a
production     number     taken     from
Momrfue  Dearest.   She  really   did   a
great job  and  got  a  standing  ovation
from the crowd.

Back to Green Bay it was time for
Entertainer Of The Year to be held  at
the always fabulous West Theater. Miss

Nova  Divine  has  held  this  crown  for
quite some time and it was time for some

new blood  to hold  this very  coveted title.
Miss Nova brought her show cast from I.a

Cage and did a little rendition from the movie
Chicago. They an did a really great job. It has

been a while since Green Bay has seen the likes of
that kind of number. I hope they can all make it up to

Green Bay again soon. One of the funniest things that happened
was there were many girls from around the state that were plan-
ring on running for this very wanted title, however, after they
heard that none other than Miss C.C Domino was running they
au backed out. Too funny! Well as you guessed it she won. Miss
Domino pulled out an oldie but a goody, Jennifer Holiday, and
even tho she had no competition, tore the house out and got a
standing ovation. Personally, I do not know why  anybody else
even tries to do any Jennifer Hohiday when the girl has received
two perfect scores in talent at the state level doing that number,
you can't do better than perfect. Miss Nicole I.ove Dupree was
the  special  guest  of  the  evening,  she  had  to  do  all  ballads
because of a broken foot, but the girl still looked flawless and
was able to wear heels. Even tho Miss Alexis St. James was not
in the show she still some how fell off the stage that night, givl
look were you are going. Also rumored that right was a drag
queen from the I.a Cage cast that apparently was looking for a
litt)e action and tried picking up Miss Kylie Wests boyffiend,
now if that isn't playing with fire, I do not know what is.

On to noncrowning shows. Down at JODee's lntemational in
Racine Mr. Randy Wray put on a "Gay.com" show with a slew
of girls that were all from the gay.com world. They had over ten
performers that put on a great show to full house. Mr. Wray host-
ed the event and it was quite the fabulous evening. Miss Katrina
Roberts  was  the  only  queen  to  have  nafls  on,  Miss  Trinity
Matthews did a "tribute" to Dee Dee Winters and Mark Madison
did  "She  Bangs"  olily  wearing  a  towel.  Also  mmored  was
Trinity getting stuck in the doorway in the basement because of
the huge headdress she was wearing.  Good job Randy!  Keep
putting those shows together everyone had a great time.

Over at Napalese, Mark Madison and A]exis St. James put on
a show being that they are Mr. And Miss Napolese that also was
privileged to be a packed house. They had close to twenty four
numbers and was the who's who of entertairment on stage with
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AUTHOR  BRENT  HARTINGER  EXELOREs  THE  GEOGRAPHY  oF  BEING  GAy  IN  lrfel+  scHOor

By Joel Dossi
"I get annoyed by YA. (young adult)

gay bocks that fall into the trap where
everything  is  so  serious  and  all  about
suicide  or  gay  bashing,"   says  author
Brent  Haringer.   "Or  non-gay  books
where  the whters remember the  angst
and drama of the  teen years, but they
don't remember the fun."

Hartinger's  new  novel  Gcogmpky
C/wb consciously bucks the trend of the
angst-ridden  gay  novel,  where  life  is
horrible and burdensome. "Those books
overstate the case. After all,  it's not all
that bad! " furthers Hartinger. "What's so
unique  about  being  a  teenager  is  that
you can go from feeling so horrible to
feeling so great so quickly."

Geograpky Club f}o"ows al group o£
students  who  want  to  form   a  gay-
straight  alliance  at  their  high  school.
"Problem is," says Hartinger, "they don't

want  anyone  to  know  they're  gay.  So
they  disguise  the  true  nature  of  their
club , and discourage anyone else from
joining it , by giving it the mostboring
name they can think of: the Geography
Club.   Unfortunately,   their   disguise
doesn't last. "

But the book is reauy about the geog-
raphy of high school. "It's like a  world
in   and   of  itself,"   furthers   Hartinger.
"There's  a  king,  there's  peasantry,  and

there's a court with ladies-in-waiting ...
This book gave me a chance to explore
every social strata in high school."

Released last month, Gcogmpky C/t¢b
is receiving stellar reviews. The Journal
of the Center for Children's Books calls
it   "a   lively   and   compelling   story."
While Horn Book Magazine says, "this
is the  most  artful  and authentic  depic-
tion  of  a  gay  teem  since  M.E.  Ken's
groundbreaking Chahie Gilhooly in /'//
Love You When You're More Like Me."

"Before, there wasn't a lot of gay-teem

books    by    major    publishers,"    say
Hartinger.   "Now,  publishing  gay-teem
books  is  sort  of  a  trend.   Of  course
wedidn't know this when we were put-
ting Geogmpky C/wb together." In fact,
Hartinger didn't even want to whte the
book because he was convinced no pub-
lisher would buy the potentially contro-
versial story.

"The problem YA. fiction faces is that

teenagers don't want to read booksthat
are written for teenagers. They want to
'go   up'   and   read   adult  books,"states

Hardnger.  "I tried to strike a balance. I
wanted  teenagers  to  think  it's  realistic
and  I  wanted  it  interesting enough for
adults to like it, too." Hartinger contin-
ues,   "I   remember   asking  my   editor
about profaliity could luse the 'f word?
"llis editor replied, "if you didn't use the

F  word,  that  would  be  unusualin  the
Harper Tempest line.

We're  about  pushing  boundaries."
GeographyClubhasfounditsclossover
audience.  "I think a lot of gay menbuy
these books in order to re-live their own
adolescent   years   because   theywere
robbed  of  them,"  Hartinger  surmises.
"Certainly,  I  think  that was partof the

reason why I wrote the book. It gave me
a chance to re-live andre-write my own
adolescence."

Growing up in Tacoma, Washington,
Hartinger  knew   his   life's   endeavors
wouldbe creative.  "I  tried  acting,  but  I
was too shy to be any good. Film mak-
ing seemed  too technical. And  I  didn't
have  the  talent to be a fine ar(ist.  So I
decided to write.

"While living off a total savings of

$2,000  from  a  surmer  lifeguard job,
Hartinger began his writing career. "It's
been a long slog, but it's also been inter-
esting," he says. "I did it all."

Besides novels, Hartinger haswritten
plays, screenplays, celebrity interviews
and even a few greetingcards. with his
partner,    novelist    Michael    Jensen,
Hartinger moved back toTacoma three
years ago to care for his ailing mother.

"liith the socoess o£ Geography Club
secure, Hartinger has been asked toad-
apt   the   novel   for   the   stage   and
screen.His next book, 7%e I as/ Cho"ce
reraco  (due  in  February,   2004)  is
astraight YA. novel about a foster child
who    lives    at    a    halfway    house.
"It'skno\VIi as the  last  Chance Texaco

because  it's the  last  stop before being-
shipped off to the high-security juvenile
detention        center        on        nearby
Rabbitlsland--better   known   as   Eat-
Their~Young   Island   to   anyone   who
knows    what    it'sreally    like,"    says
Hartinger."

When  Y.A.  Ijterafure  is  good,  its
great,"  he  surmises.  "If  kids  can  get-
away  from  the  packaging  aspects  of
Y.A. books , and the label , there are alot
of great books out there."

For more infomation and a complete
list  of  books  check  out  www.bren-
thartinger.com

Hey Thinity,
You write a lot about marriage.  What
do you think about divoroe?
Sincerely, Divoree   Sioux Fans, SD

Hey Divorce,
On some deep, spiritual level you create
your life, the people in it  and  the crazy
situations  you  get  yourself into  so  that
you can learn more   deeply about your-
self  and  about  the   meaning  of  life.
Counseling or  separation verses divorce
court is always better simply because it
leaves you more money and tine to think
about it.  So before you pack  your bags
and head over to the lawyer's office take
a good look at what   you are giving up
and then ask yourself, ``Am I in a rotten
and  abusive   relationship?"   And  if the
answer is yes then what the hell are you
wailing for?             Good Luck, Trinity

DATINqDEIJERAW9
DearTrinity,
I've been dating someone for a while
but for the last six months I have I)een
wanting out.  I love my boyffiend and
don't want to hurt him.  How do I end
a   relationship   without   destroying
someone I love?
Thanks, Happy Endings   Stanf iord, CT

Dear Happy Endings,
Saying "No  more!" is  always going to
hur( even the strongest of beasts. So find-
ing the n.ght tine, the right place and the
right situation to end it is your best solu-
lion.    Never brake up during a fight, the
end of a long day or when someone is in
crisis.   He WIIl be upset but time will
hopefully heal everything.   Be gentle but
stem and don't tell hin whne shopping in
a riffle or knife shop.           Jzfsses, rn.».

Hey Thity,
I read your tips for getting rid of teleL
marketers.  But really, do you always
have the touchness it takes to hang up
on tliem like you suggested?
Yours'
T7elemarkedngTroublesliosAngeles,CA

Hey Troubles,
If truth be told
I  don't  always
have  the heart to
hang  up  on   those
hard working, ready for
war voices.  Sometimes I go numb orjust
want to jump  out a window.  While I do
try  to  be  Wonder Woman  I  sometimes
end up a Wmp.

IharTthty,
I've  been  having  an  Chfro  marital
affair.   I'm not proud of it but it   is
helping  me  get  throuch  a  marriage
that I cannot get out of for many  rea-
sons.  Do you have any tips for people
in my situation?

With a Masters of Divhity,
Reverend Trinity hosts "S|)iritual]y
Speaking" a weekly radio drama

and performs globally.
Emai]: Thinity@elltrinjty.com

or write to, Tell Triulty,
PO Box 1362,

Provincetown, MA 026S7-5362.
\v`v`v. TELL::rRINITy.CoM
Spensond by: GAMA

Gay American Media Association
1-954-568-1880

Extra Tips   WiL]nington, DE

Dear Fife Tips,
I am not a big advocate for erfro marital
affairs but I KNOW they exist.   So here
are:

I(;#n#Ee;:ffihiEF!iEr;al
!      (unlessagreedonbyyourspouse)    !

|1.Trylcoking...inthemirrortoseeif|

iy°u2'.V::°:::.:ra:;ddft°hrer¥:)i

i  Ma=:::s!ygr::£i::I::rE:tflfgy be  i
•             healthier then (IIAEMA).             .

13.Haveafriend...slapyouupsidethel

i    hoeras'£:ryAO:tyoo:ffoorredico#T.    i
I,

I  ?;::ep±ee¥::ri.o:a:::ida:da]:ao8ness' I•           are also a©)

!     5.Leanhowto...makeyouroun    !
relationship fun, adventurous and
sexually fulfilling before you go

quRA).
!6.Preparingyounelfconstantlyfor...I

I  #:I::vl#tryeose7£gt:::rtrfu:g::s  I
ifindinganhonestffiendmeansyou'reiquMA).
11

I  7;v¥eevnefyoou::ey.aLh#:v:rydoenveeyryo.u :

I  o::ueL:nt,h;::i=t =ythdit#;.u  I

!  1:;e],S::teke:°ouu#dthrfeya°suj;,. tsetfiyd;::  !

I          funchonalstoriesbecauseof          I(LIAEMA)?

!  9.r3:s#aJ':awbo°=beT: :esgygfao:er-  !

I        theotherside?A:quRA).       I
•     10.Iastly,intheolddaysyou'dbe    I

!  T£:ve;ot: jdues-:Ea°vrefteod£:v¥ea I:S:=  !

!W£:::¥a?c°hue'sr:co¥c#|u°rtuniv:!I._._._._._.I
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By Joel Dossi
All-gay TV, 247. Just the thought has

sparked  interest,   anticipation   andappre-
hension.  Does  an  au  gay  cable  network
represent a Gay Liberation Zoncor will it
"ghettoize" the GIRT community, reduc-

ing gay representation onbroadcast televi-
sion?  Wiill  the  subscriphon  costs restrain
less affluent GIRT people from subscfro-
ing?  Or,  are  we just  being  used  by  big
business,cashing  in  on  the  much-hyped
"gay affluence"?

The economic recession, near-financial

failure  by   Canada's   gay   cablestation,
Pridevision  TV  and  Viacom's  recent
quietness concerning their gay-station-in-
progress called "Outlet" have led people
to wonder about the fimncial feasibility of
a gay network,  and what role a gay station
will play in the GIRT community.'There
is a place for an au gay channel,"

Charles D. |gnacio, fonnerexeoutive pr}
ducer of PBS's gay news magazine /n the
fzJcstatedlastyear."Justasthegaypresshas
been seen as a lifeline to the gaycommunity,
so  will  a  gay  television  channel."  Ignacio
also surmised  that"it's going to be  a chat-
lenge for a pay channel to be acceptable to
aerussrsectionofourcommunity."

Matt Farber, a consultant for Outlet and
former Mrv vice president, agreedthat a
gay network "can't be all things to all pear
plc all the time."However, Farber said that
a charmel which reflects the gay commu-
nity  willprovide  "a  dialogue  that  moves
GIBT issues forward." Pridevision TV's

vice  president  of  programming,  Mark
hieber, also concunedthat a gay channel
should  "provide  product  that  appeals  to
the cross sectionof ethnidty, sexual inter-
ests,  and  political  beliefs  that  comprise
ourcommunity." He also added a word of
caution, waning that a gay channel will-
need to reflect its actual subscriber demo
graphics rather than the GIJ3T communi-
ty at large. "If more women buy the char-
nel, there will be morewomen's program-
ming," Lieber offered as an example. He
conceded, however ,that the culTent demo-
graphic base for Pridevision viewers con-
sists  of  about  75  percent  who  identify
themselves  as  male,  10  percent  identify
themselvesas  female,  and  15  percent  of
their  viewers  have  identified  themselves
as "other.„

Gene  Falk, a  senior Vice president at
Showtine  who  is  working  with  Farber
onoutlet, said that the GIRT community
can only be better served by a gaystation.
"We're not all over the place," he said, cit-

ing the two-thirdsdecline in GIRT charac-
ters appearing this year on primetime net-
worktelevision.   "Look   at   the   popular
broadcast show 7%c Wtzsf Wrz»g," Falk con-
tinued.  "They  have  a  liberal  presidential
adhinistration  being  represented  in  the
show,  and  not  one  person  is  gay.  They

have blacks and women, but no gays."
Falk also refened to broadcast news pro-

grams,  wheregay  rights  remain  an  issue
that needs to be balanced by other opin-
ions.'We've gone from images of straight
people,   produced   by   straight   people
forstraight    people,"    concluded    Falk.
"Lately, however, there has been a shiftin

programming:   images  of  gay  people,
largely produced by straight peoplefor an
audienceofpredominatelystraightpeople.
But now we have a wholenew ban game.
haages of gay  people,  produced by gay
people for gay people.That's where a gay

charmel really comes in.'Talk and Farber
are  both  concerned  over  the  business
model  Outlet  willfollow.  "If  it's  a  sub-
scription service, people may not stumble
onto  it,"conceded  Farber.   However,   he
added,  "The  unreoognized  par(  of what
makesshows like OZ and gaecr As Foft
attractive  to  the  audience  is  a  50minute
uninterrupted  program.   Its   a   liberation
from the straight jacket ofthe commercial
break."Lieber    said    advertisers    have
embraced   Pridevision   in  Canada  and
assumes theywill also support a U.S. gay
station.   ``They've   actually   hired   us   to
retool their traditional advertising to reach
the gay audience. Also, we've discovered
through the research we've done that audi-
ences want  advertising.They  see  it  as  an
endorsement of the GIRT community."

Considering  the  number  of minority
based stations available to cableproviders
(30   Hispanic   channels,   five   African
American channels, and nineAsian char-
nels), Lieber stated the consequences of a
gay station are mestlypositive. "It gives us
more choiees to explore more areas of the
gaycommunity.'Tarbersummarized,"Our
concern is to make sure this channel is a
liberatingand empowering experience for
the audience. If you create something that-
turns out to be good for the audience,  it
will turn out to be good forbusiness."
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Anyorgarizationinterestedinapplyingforagrantisaskedtosub-
mititsrequestbyMay30totheBoardofDirectors,Gthcwhurittyyty
TTust Fund, PO Box 1686, Milwaukee, VI 53201.

The beneficiaries and agencies who benefitted last year include
BES'ID Clinic, GPU Arehivestphone Line, Hour Of Infiniti, LGBT
Center   Metropolitan   Community   Church,   Queer  rv   Show,
SAGE/Milwaukee,   Galano   Club,   Milwaukee   Youth   Group,
Milwaukee Gay Fathers and the Men's \foices Of Milwaukee.

The granting organization will hold its annual meeting in June;
membership open to anyone, with dues Of only $20 per year (which
may be sent to the above address).

It's  Countdo`^m Time for lntemational  Mr.
Leather Ivlay 22-26  in  Chicago

The world's hottest leathemen will gather to compete for the title
Of International  Mr.  Ij3ather 2cO3  Memorial  Day Wbekend  in  the
windy city.

Thousands from around the world are expected to attend.  The
host hotel, the Palmer House IIilton, is already sold out; a new black
Of rooms is available at the nearby Chicago Hilton and Towers, 720
N.  Michigan Avenue.   Reservations may be made by calling (800)
ImroNS or online at wwwinrl.com .

for more info, log on to the official IML website listed in the
alhove paragraph.

LmaalaNm°n6RE+po:pr+Fnn:#ndwi§#nngsjn

The Wisconsin Cream City Chonis'   Sunday, June  15 concert,
"Life Signs: Imerpretatious Of the Heart," is a unicpe co"cerl dedi-

cated to raising awareness Of the deaf commLmity and the beauty of
sign language.

It will be presented at VIfauwatosa Presbyterian Church and will
feature the eloquent signing Of professionals specificially chosen for
the quality Of their expression.
Non-profit groups, onganiaations and service providers are asked to
both join the celebration, and are invited to sell advance tickets for
$10 each, with $7 from each to be retained for their ongahization's
prrfu

FMO, contact Susan vestlry at 476-1707(ITY), via relay #711,
or by ermail to suewestbv@aol.com, or Bill Martin (414) 672-9262,
or the chonis ' website creamcitvchorus.ore.

Communfty Awards Nominations Sought "adison
OutReach is seeking nominations Of individuals, organizations

and businesses who've made outstanding contributions to Madison 's
LGET commurty.

Awards will be presented at OutReach's llth Annual Community
Awards   Banquet   on  Wed.,   July   16,   at   the   Monona  Terrace
Community and Cdrvention Cchter; it's the first event Of the larger
LGBT Pride wbekend in Madison July 18-20.

Norfunation forms are available at OutReach (600 Williamson St.;
608/255-8582)  Deadline May 31.

FMO, above phone or ermail programs@outreachinc.com

A Celebration of Diversity
For the first time ever; Vlfomonsong and Perfefct Hamony - two

ac++ccomplishedroRTcommunitychoirs-willbeperformingtogeth-
er in celebration Of the  apecial contributions Of older adults  in the
LGBTcormunity.

The Cdebration OfDh^ersfty will be held Thursday, May 15, 5-7

piny at the Madison Senior Center, 330 W. Mifflin St..  No admis--
sion charge.

The unique event is jointly aponsored by The Madison Senior
Center and OutReach, Inc.  Everyone is welcome!

FMO (608) 266-6581 or OutReach (608) 255-8582.

TE:Fnri#ufit:lL!RE#g!&rti'nn-R:##n
The training will take place the `veekend Of May 17-18 at the

OutReach offices, 9-5 both days.
Each day session will have an hour off for lunch and scheduled

breaks. Both sessions are required to complete the tralning.
Interested? Contact prpgrani coordinator IIarry by May 10 (608)

255 -8582 or emal Drograms@outreachinc.Com for initial interview.

Sundance  Channel lo Air TV Premiere  of
GLAAD  Media  Award  Winner -  "Trembling

Before  Grd"
Sundance  Channel  will  air the  television  prehiere  Of Sandi

Simcha  IhiBowski's  critically  acclained  documentary  7}ier.iz>/rfug
Bdyi7rie Grd on June 7 at 9 pin, CDST.

The  film  recently  received  the  GIAAD  Media Award  for
Outstanding Documentary, and won Best Documentary Feature at
the 2001 Berlin Film festival.

7jwibAtrygBdyrgGrdpemieresaspar(Of*OutI+)ud,"Sundance's
tribute to gay pride month.

In addition to the June 7 pemiere, it will also air on June 11 at 10 an
and6:30pmJune23at11am&9:15pmandthe29that12:30&8prn.

Mark  Mariucci,  (ZA)  the  sole  owner  of  the  entire
Wisconsin-UsofA  Pageant  system  including  all  sub-fran-
chises armounced he is taking back complete control of the
daily operations for Wisconsin-UsofA.   Mariucoi, who also
owns this magazine raised concerns of a conflict of interest
concerning Kelly Jo Klein.   "I have leaned Jody (Kelly Jo)
is acting as XS's shows promoter.   She additionally bartends
at the same club.   Kelli Jo Klein is also a co-promoter of a
competing   state   pageant."   says   Za.     All   funding   for
Wisconsin-USo£A comes out of profits made at the state pag-
eant with some financial assistance from Za's Historic West
Theatre  and  the  remaining  from  Quest.    "The  comments
coming from a new competitor have been devisive and neg-
ative towards our operations, which one might expect.   It is
unfortunate when perfomers begin to take sides and decide
against supporting the same club that made their crowns pos-
sible.    It  would  be  poor  business judgement  and  possibly
harrful  to the Wisconsin-USoIA Pageant to  allow a com-
petitor  to  have  better  access  to  entertainers  working  under
contract with me than I have," says Za. "UsofA titleholders
have a history of working in bars that directly compete with
me.   I have stayed out of the politics and hateful comments
for the most part until now.   "When running a pageant, you

must exercise a certain amount of control, or the entire oper-
ation can become in jeapordy.   I never look to hinder a per-
fomer from  maximizing  her potential  to  raise  the needed
money to run for the pageants.  I removed most of the restric-
tions originally in place by founder Jimmy King.   Instead of
titleholders and alternates required to perform at a set num-
ber of shows with all proceeds held by the pageant owner to
be  used  to  cover  expenses  at  nationals,  I  encoruaged  the
entertainers to seek out the best choice venue for themselves
and they keep all the money they Cam.  Additionally we pro-
vide a built-in number of sub pageants which the titleholder
is paid a performance fee."

All bookings for Miss Wisconsin-UsofA 2003, Justine
D'Zire  are  now  to  be  booked  directly  through  Za  (Mark
Mariucci).  Sub-franchise holders are strongly encouraged to
double-check your bookings soon to ensure there are no mis-
takes, as copies of the booking records have as yet not been
tuned over to Za.  The main contact number for bookings is
800-578-3785 or in Green Bay, 655-0611.

Justine D'Zire and first Alternate Alexis St. James are now
wrapping  up  final  shows  and  making  plans  to  attend  the
national  pageant  in Dallas,  mid  May.   We wish  them both
best of luck.

Katrina  Kaye Productions Presents...

MISS CENTRAL GAYWI USOFA 2003
(An official Preliminary to Miss Gay WI UsofA)

Saturday,June 14 @ OZ, Wausau
Registration: 9pm . Show: Io:3opm

Featuring:
Miss Emur muzion ~ Miss Central Gay WI 2oo2

Miss WI Cosmopolitan 2oo3
MissTustine D'Zire ~ Miss Gay WU UsofA 2oo3

Misms Katrina Roberts ~ Miss Gay Wausau UsofA 2go3

Contact Katrina Kaye (92o) 435-4Io7 for more info.

/,



ARGONAUTS OF WISCONSIN
Thank You for all that you do for this com-

munity! ! !ARGONAUTS  OF  VISCONSIN
8TH       ANNUAL       EASTER        EGG
FUNDRAISER Thanks go out once again to
the Green Bay IJ3BT community. The con-
tinued support you have given this fundraiser
shows what "Great and Very Caring" area we
live in!

Total sales have not been taken at press
time.The prelininary figures put that amount
to be well over $40cO!

The money raised is paid directly to medical
facilities, phamacies, landlords, utility com-
panies, grocery stores or other businesses pro-
viding  services  for  cHents  affected  by  IIIV
and other medical needs.Special thanks go out

to the Bar owners and their staff for allowing
the Angonauts to have the eggs in their bars!

The eggs were sold at Za's mstoric West
Theater, Napalese lrounge, Buddies, Sass and
the  two  newest  bars  in  Green  Bay,  Sony
We're aosed and AJ's, [both on Broadway].

Thank you so much! An "EGG-Stra special
thank you goes out to Howard  P.  for reauy
going the Chrfu mile to help sen those eggs!

Also   a   special   announcement!The
Argonauts  are  onganizing  the  North   East
Wiscrmsin Pride Fest. July 12th, 2003 at the
"Farm" in IIilbert, WI. ncon to 8:copm. Afull

press release will be in the next issue of all the
Wisconsin & neigivboring states I.GEIT mag-
azines and news papers!

Broadway in the smash hit musical  "Hafrxpnny" joined SRIUS in
kicking off OutQ at SIRIUS' national broadcast studios in New York
City. "It's a good thing that SIRIUS is uncensored, because I'm going
tobeoneofOuto'sfirstguests,andI'vebeenholdingbackmorethan
a few mouthfuls for the occasion!" Fielstein joked.  "I am thrilled that

something  like  Outo
has  finally  arrived.    I
can't tell you how bor-
ing it is to tut on the
radio,   day   after  day,
and  hear  nothing  but
straight                   talk.
Heterosexuals are nice
people,  but  they's  not
all that interesting.   To
me,   adding  OutQ  to

the broadcasting `rorld is like upgrading from black and white to nv-
ing colon  li3t the GAYS begiv!"

Clink on www.SIRIUS.com to listen to SIRIUS live, or to find a
SIRIUS retailer or car dealer in your area.

Men's Voices Milwaukee  Hosts  "Christmas  in
Summer"  Fundraiser on  Edelweiss

Vifelcome  to the  Men's \foices  Milwaukee  Edelweiss  Cruise  -
CAristw.as fro Szimmer -on Sat., May 31, an evening Of entertainment,
fireworks and fun!

The evening will beSn with a buffet at the M&M Club, 124 N.
Water St., where a shuttle bus will escort passengers to the 3rd St. pier

for prermiise Rivexplash entertainment and fire`rories.
Tieketsare$50withproceedsbenefittingthechous'effortstoper-

fom  at  the  7th  htemational  LGBT Chonis Festival  in  Montreal,
Quebec. Tiekets available through chonis members or MVM offices
(414) 765-9198. FMO website wwwmvmchorus.com

Men'svoicesMayti7£peri]ngconcertThckets

Tickets for "One Nigivt Only," the apring production Of Men's
Vbices Mil`maukee, are now available.

"This is by far the most ambitious, eclechc and entertaining pro-

gram   we've   prodLiced   so  far,"   states  executive   director   Bill
Sciehumacher,"Therewilldefinitelybesomethingforeverymusical
taste."  The evening will include selections by the full chorus, soloists
and ensembles Of MVM.

A silent auction will be held during intemrission, as in the past.
Oi2e JV{gfef Only   will be pelfomerd Sat., May 17, 8 pin, in the

Zelazo Center for the Peifoming Arts at 2419 E. Ken\rood.  Tickets
are $20 general admission with a disoounted price Of $10 for students
with ID.

For tickets or more info, (414) 765-91987 or website www.mvm-c-
GA. Trust Fund

Organizations  lntgr:astdinM
to Distribute  Funds
ust Apply by May 30

The Gth Cormulty Trust Fund, operated by the Gfr Community
Center, Inc., has armounced plans for the distriution and awarding of

grants for the spring of this year.

By:  |azmine  Roberts ~ Miss 94 North &

Miss  Kenosha Continental

COHOst:  ROxy

94  North  Dance  Club
May3tsio:%v@e:0:3°Pm

Guest Perfolmers:
Alysha Ashley Stone  . Venus  Love
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Thursday, May 1
BES'ID IHV testing 04ilw) ha
cage, 10pm-lam
Club       Majestic       (Madison)
Special Mayday  Party, w/ DJ
Ty Qousc & club classics), 9 pin.
No cover

Thursday, May 2
dub Majestic (Madison) Fusion
nile-  RIDJ  4-8,  Nick  Nice  8-
close. $7 cover, FREE before 8
Ten  Pereent  Society  Out  &
About  Dance  (Madison)  9pm-
1:45am,  Great  Hall  -  Memorial
Union, $3, DJ,cash bar

Saturday, May 3
dub Majestic (Madison) Wiggle
Nile WDJ Nick Nice. Open 8, $7
cover
cx@L Black & White Party;
doorsopen8pm,$3coverafter9
pin, 2 pardes in One!   I.Dcation:
CJ's lj)urge, downstairs at 624
Lading(on  St.,  Escanaba,  NI;
Music   by Win. A., Popps; froo
(906) 789un3 1
Rainbow    Over    Wisconsin
Annual  9  Pin  TAI'  Htw]ing
Tournament; @ RIviera lrmes,
Green  Bay.     RedstTation  1:15,
bowling starts 2:cO.  Entry foms
available at Fox Valley & Green
Bay area bars; or phone Nancy at
Napalese   I.ounge   (920)   432-
9646 or Jeff C. (920) 378-3970

Sunday, May 4
dub  5  (Madison)  Mr.  Capital
Cfty  USA Pagent;  10:30 pin,
sO cover - froo Mchael K (608)
239-6086
Club       Majestic       (Madison)
Montage  Nice  w/DJ  Nick  Nice
& VJ Rob; happy hour pricing all
nite for all, specially discounted
drinks for service industry folks.
No cover, doors open 4 pin
Sony We're aosed (Green Bay,
715 S. Broadway) Fhtertainers
Against AIDS perform 7:30 this
evening at Cricket's Bar

Monday, May 5

Windy    City    Gay    Naturists

(Chicago)    Cinco    de    Mayo
Party, 9 pin,  Break the  Pinata.
dub  nile  at  Touche,  6412  N.
dark  St.  Refreshments  served.
$7/12 BYOT (312) 494-2654

Wednesday, May 7
BESTD      (Milw) HIv testing,
Midtowne  Spa,  6-9pm;  also  at
Walker's Pint, 10pm-lam
Club       Majestic       (Madison)
Exposure   Nile   w/   DJ   David
Josephs.   Doors  open  9pm,  no
Cover

Thursday, May 8
dub  Majestic  (Madison)  Full
exposure   nile   w/   DJ   Jeremy
Thomas.  Doors  open  9pm,  no
Cover

Friday, May 9
aub  Majestic  (Madison)  Same
as 5re (above)
Za's West  Theatre  (Green  Bay)
Mr.  Bay  City  USApagcant;
retlstration   9pm,   interview   to
follow;   Pageant   10:3apm,   $4
Cover

Saturday, May 10
dub  Majestic  (Madison)  Same
as 5/3 histing (above)
Windy    City    Gay    Naturists

(Chicago)  card  mite,  7:30  pin  -
Uno,    pinochle,    etc.    BYOT.
RSVP (773) 764-1204

Sunday, May 11 -
Mother's Day

Club  Majestic  (Madison)  Same
as 5/4 Listhg (above)
Sony We're aosed (Green Bay)
lisa Taclrmier live, 7:30 pin, at
Cricket 's Bar

Wednchy, May 14
Club       Majestic       (Madison)
Exposure Nile w/ DJ Natc Manic

@ack from Chicago) Sindng &
DJing. Doors open 9 pin

Thursday, May 15
aub  Majestic  (Madison)  Full
Exposure NIte w/ DJ JP & Rubs
(tag team set). Doors open 9pm,
no cover

Orbit   (2nd& National,   Mwke)
BIue  Moon  Nite!    Come  cele-
brate  the  lunar echipse;  show us

your "moon"  &  get  $1  off any
UV Blue Drink!
Womonsong             & Perfect
Harmony  (Madison)  perfom
together, Madison Senior Center,
330 w.  Mifflin  st.   FMO(608)
266-6581   or   OutReach   (608)
255-8582  (see   news  item  this
issue of gz¢esf)

Friday, May 16
dub Majestic (Madison) Fusion
Nile (same as 5/9 listing (above)
- Doors open 4 pin
Windy    City    Gay    Naturists

(Chicago)  Budget  goumet  din-
ner,7:30,    Bobak's,    4725     S.
Archer Ave., followed by a visit
to Inn Exile Bar. A clothed event
hosted    by     Midwest    Men's
Center.  (312) 494-2654

Saturday, May 17
Club  Majestic  (Madison)  Same
as 5/10 listing (above)
Men's   Voices   (Milw)   "One
NIght Only" Spring concert, 8
pin,    Zelazo    Center   for    the
Perfoming    Arts,     2419     E.
Kenwood  (see  news  story  this
issueOfoaes/)
OutReach (Madison) training for
peer  counselingivffice  suppon,
9-5,  today   &   Sun.   (see   news
story this issue of Qhaf)
Sunday, May 18
Club       Majestic       (Madison)
Montage Nile (same as 5/11 frot-
ing - above)
Sony We're aosed (Green Bay)
Glamarama  -  with  BaibarelJa,
Zoomje  &   I.ana,  7:30  pin,  at
Cricket's Bar

Wednesday, May 21
Windy    City    Gay    Naturists

(Chicago)  Club  rite  at  Touche,
6412  N.  Clank  St.,  celebrating
Taurus       birthdays       &IML.
Refreshments  &  binhday  cake
served.  $12 guests. BYOT (312)
494-2654

Thursday, May 22
BESTD   (Milw) mv   testing,
Midtoune Spa, 7-10pm
Thurs. thnl Sun. May 22-26
International   Mr.   leather
weekend in Chicago! (Memorial
Day Weekend)

Saturday, May 24
BESTP    (Milw)\HIV.   testing,  _  _
C'est ha Vie,llpm-1-an

Sunday, May 25
Sony We're aosed (Green Bay)
Kris   Fisher   I.ive,   7:30,   at
Cricket's Bar

Friday, May 30
Windy    City    Gay    Naturists

(Chicago) Annual Pride bowling
party,   10  pin,  Timber  I.anes,
1851 W. Irving Park Rd.  BYOT,
$15 if prepaid by May 15; $20 at
door.  (847) 451-1138

Saturday, May 31
Men's       Voices       Milwaukee
Edelweiss   Cruise  fundraiser,   a
``Chrismas  in  Summer"  event.

(See  news  story  this   issue   of
Oaesf  froo)
Napalese  IIounge  (Green  Bay)
Miss         "Northern"         VIrl
Continental   10:30  pin;  inter-
view at 9.  froo (920) 832"92

Thesday, June 3
BESTD    (Milw) HIV    testing,
Midtoune Spa, 7-10pm

Sat.-Sunday, June 7-8
BESTD  (Milw) IHV  testing,  at
PrideFest, Noon-7pm

Sunday, June 15
Wis. Ceam Cfty Chous (Milw)
"Life  Signs:   Interpretations  of

the        Heart'',       WiNIwa:tosa
Prechyterian  Church  (see  news
story this issue of gwesf)

Wednesday, June 18
BESTD  (Milw) mvG  testing,
Midtoune Spa, 7-10pm

SIRIUS  Launches
Outo!

slRlus avASDAQ:SRI), the
premier satellite radio broadcaster
and    only    service    delivering
uncompromised    coast-torooast
music and enter(ainment for your
car and home, has been joined by
Harvey Fierstein, the award-win-
ning  playwricht,  actor  and  Gay
richts  activist.  and  Joan  Gany,
executive  director of the  Gay  &
Lesbian       Alliance       Against
llefamation (GIAAD) to launch
thenation'sonlyaround-the{lock
broadcast  entertainment   service
forthe GueTcormunity.      -

Fierstein,cunentlystarringon

.-i7
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